
The holidays are the perfect time to show your team how much you appreciate all their hard work the past year. Whether 
everyone is under one roof, working remotely or a bit of both, it’s easy to show how much you care with these thoughtful, 
seasonal presents. Here are 10 of the latest trends on both gift ideas and ways to distribute them!

A Movie Night Delight  When the weather outside is frightful, nothing is more 
delightful than cuddling up for a relaxing holiday movie in the comfort of one’s home. Invite some nice 
downtime for your hardworking staff with a Movie Night themed gift! Include popcorn, movie snacks, 
warm socks, a soft blanket, and a mug for drinks.

Cozy Up At Home If we learned nothing else from the past year, it’s that 
comfort reigns. Help employees stay warm and snuggly, while proving you’ve “got them covered” 
with a soft, new blanket!

Special Delivery Everyone loves a surprise  package! Send team members, 
regardless of whether they’re working in the office or remotely, an attractive box gift set right 
to their homes. Use a “Peace Of Mind” delivery service that ships directly to each worker for 
hassle-free gifting.

Level Up Their Cocoa  Warm up staff’s holidays with a hot new twist on hot 
chocolate: a “chocolate bomb” with a festive, new mug. This delectable chocolate ball melts into a 
warm beverage to make delicious hot cocoa—marshmallows included!
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Self-Care Swag Encourage your dedicated crew members to take time out for themselves 
with gifts that promote comfort, pampering, and relaxation. Consider herbal teas, socks, slippers, “home spa” gifts 
such as bath confetti or lotion, scented candles, or a super-cozy fleece jacket. 

Virtual Holiday Party  Bring everyone together even if they’re not working 
side-by-side by holding a virtual office party via video conference. Have a fun dress theme, such 
as “ugly sweater,” ‘80s night, or Christmas in July. Play trivia or have a contest for best outfit, 
and send the winners prizes. Before the event, send all attendees an assortment of treats and a 
special tumbler for their beverage.

Tech The Halls  Modernize your team’s office with some new and trending tech, 
such as a space-saving desk caddy wireless charger, ear buds, and a Bluetooth speaker.

“Green” Up Their Season Show your commitment to the planet by giving 
eco-friendly gifts this year. Many workers, especially Millenials and Zoomers, appreciate eco-
consciousness from their employer. So promote peace on Earth with gifts less harmful to the Earth, 
including those made of sustainable wheat straw, bamboo, or rPET.

Cheer That Lasts All Year There’s always a lot happening around the holidays, so 
why not spread out the fun and the gifts by sending a Happy New Year package that’s sure to stand out? 
A calendar is a great item to include that lets your team know you’re wishing them a great, productive 
year ahead. 

Double Down On Thanks With Combo Gifts 
Clever 2-in-1 combo gifts or gift sets give you added value and bring twice the smiles. Look for ideas such as 
a “cushion blanket” that converts from a seat to a full-sized blanket, or a new hat-and-scarf combo.


